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Highfield Boats USA Announces Strategic Partnership
With Leopard Catamarans as Custom Tender Supplier
CANTON, GA – JANUARY 22, 2020 – Highfield Boats, the world’s largest manufacturer of aluminum-hull rigid
boats (RIBs), is pleased to announcethat Leopard Catamarans is offering Highfield Classic and Classic Deluxe
tenders to its luxury sailing and power catamarans, ranging from 40 to 58
feet. Thesecustomized Highfield tenders are branded with the Leopard logo to complement theirmother yacht.

The new Leopard tenders by Highfield will be featured in both builders’ displays at the Progressive® Miami Intern
Boat Show, scheduled for February 13-17, 2020 on Virginia Key in Miami, Fla. Please stop by to see them at

the Highfield Boats booth: C-Tent, C231, and the Leopard Catamaran in-water docks: 964, 968, 970, 972, 974 a
well as at the Leopard display at the Miami Yacht Show in downtown Miami, which runs simultaneously.
Highfield RIB on the platform of a Leopard Catamaran

Owners purchasing a new Leopard Catamaran now can order their new yacht packaged with a lightweight yet r

durable Highfield RIB that has been pre-selected to fit their catamaran’s specific requirements for tender size, w

storage. Depending on the size of their new Leopard yacht, owners will be able tochoose a customized 10'2" Hi

310, 11'10" Highfield CL 360, 12'6" HighfieldCL 380, or 12'6" Highfield CL 380 Deluxe. These RIBS are availabl

open configuration or low-profile helm console, powered by Yamaha outboard options ranging from 15hp to 40h
“We are delighted to enter into this strategic partnership with Leopard Catamarans, a world leader in the luxury
market,” said Tom Watson, general manager,Highfield Boats USA. “Leopard Catamaran owners will be able to

assured that their boat is matched with a high-quality, aluminum-hull RIB that will fit their yacht and serve all the
needs.”
About Highfield Boats
Highfield Boats has become the world’s number one aluminum-hulled RIB manufacturer. Established in

2011, Highfield Boats has developed into a worldwide boat builder with a complete line of rigid-inflatable hull bo

(RIBs). Highfield now offers a complete lineup of tenders from 3 meters up to 5.5 meters, including heavy-duty R

home on any ocean. With dealers and distributors in 38 countries, Highfield Boats has become the top choice w
families, yacht clubs, even international mariners.

Highfield rigid hull inflatable boats (RIBs), featuring exclusive powder-coated aluminum hulls, can trace their des

heritage to the Australian line of Swift Boats. Developed to handle the tough conditions found along the Great B
Swift rigid-hull inflatable boats are renowned for their durability and performance.

Highfield’s state-of-the-art production facility is located in Weihai, China. Under European management, the fac

covers more than 100,000 square feet, employs 200 staff and has adopted the latest technologies available to g
production of the finest RIBs money can buy.
For more information about Highfield Boats, please visit www.highfieldboats.com.
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